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For more than 20 years, Marie revolutionized small business

marketing and sales in the Chicagoland area and nationally with

her no-nonsense approach to how work can be crafted to support

the person and their family first. With sophisticated tech stacks,

personal development, upskilling, and reskilling, her work in the

virtual workspace has challenged and elevated traditional work

models and is poised to change the way work works. 

An advocate for women's and LGBTQ rights, child care, and

caregiver options, Marie is an expert in diverse options as well as

custom-crafted solutions for families of every kind. Her fervent

belief is that if you give people money and choices they have

power, and don't need anyone to empower them. Power is a

human right.
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Audience
With more than 20 years as an industry

leader in sales and marketing, Marie
has built  a following of SMB owners,

leaders and change makers.  As an
international speaker and SME, her

audience spans 4 countries and is
deeply rooted in personal and

professional growth, leadership
strategies and start up empowerment.

Ready to join the @rEvolution? Contact us.

Phone: (773) 900-7038
E-mail: marie@atrevenue.com



Digital Footprint
website: atrevenue.com & fwdrevolution.com

social media stats:
@revenue                 @fwdrEvolution            @mariehalespeaker/personal brand

1,032 likes ·1087 follows
Private Group 230

690 likes · 719 follows

508 likes ·405 follows

4982 personal followers

2,739 followers 1,891 followers

500 Followers 151 followers 7500+ connections
7883 followers

15700+ newsletter opt ins

http://www.atrevenue.com/
http://www.fwdrevolution.com/
https://www.facebook.com/atrevenue/
https://www.instagram.com/atrevenue/
https://twitter.com/revenuechicago
http://www.eileenrobertsonhamra.com/
https://www.facebook.com/fwd.rEvolution/
https://www.facebook.com/mariehaleinspired/
https://instagram.com/eileenrhamra/
https://twitter.com/FwdRevolution
https://www.facebook.com/groups/revolutionariesunite


Spreading the word virtually
fwdrEvolution is the start of a national movement focused

on creating lasting impact on the female recession and
the way work works! 

Recent Events

Ready Yet?! with Erin Marcus
VIP Access with Melanie Herschorn
Bold Business Podcast with Jess Dewell
Intercultural Spark with Deanna Shoss
Fabulous Fempreneurship with Elaine Slatter
WINGS of Inspired Business with Melinda Wittstock
Childcare: The Linchpin of the Workforce and Economy
with Suzana Mendoza and others

Besides the more than 300 stages
Marie has been on she has recently

been featured on these podcasts in the
last 6 months: 

 

 ...and more coming soon!

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/ready-yet-with-erin-marcus/id1535555147
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/vip-access/id1534891050
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/be-a-goal-getter-every-time/id1250990887?i=1000516312870
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GhpZnQCkFf4


A lively and important discussion on the crisis facing the childcare sector and the implications for working

families, employers and the American Economy. Panelists will include Comptroller Mendoza as well as

Shelley Bromberek-Lambert, child care expert and Interim CEO of YWCA Metropolitan Chicago; Marie Hale,

CEO and co-founder of @revenue and fwdrEvolution, and Joann Gonzalez, Vice President of Human

Resources for Comcast’s Customer Care. The discussion will be moderated by Dorri McWhorter, President

and CEO of the YMCA of Metropolitan Chicago, a leading child care provider for the Chicago region.

Powerhouse 
Partners 

and Panels
view video here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VwwpbmUcxXePMaLDwrVvHluDx6-i4ZdB/view?usp=sharing




The Top 20 Entrepreneurs On
The Rise in 2021

 
Marie Hale has spent 20 years revolutionizing the world of

sales and marketing. In 2016, she opened
www.atrevenue.com with the love of her life, and 7

months later he suddenly passed. With a family business
to run and a 5 yr old, she put on her lipstick and kept

walking. She has empowered more than 25,000 people
across the world with her business and speeches,
inspiring them with her resilience, humor, and no-

nonsense tools that teach ‘professional love”. In 2021 she
answered the call to fix the female/diversity recession

and created www.fwdrevolution.com to completely
change the way work works.

View story here

http://www.atrevolution.com/
http://www.fwdrevolution.com/
https://www.wtnzfox43.com/story/44560090/the-top-20-entrepreneurs-on-the-rise-in-2021


Grab Your Pearls

Women have lost jobs, career status,
a year of our lives, and damn near lost
our minds to the she-cession. Marie
talks with feminist leaders in all
sectors about the atrocity of it all and
how the hell we are going to bail 7
million burned-out moms.

Clutching Our Pearls:
Podcast for a Revolution

Listen on your preferred platform!

https://open.spotify.com/show/1X8EBNVh2dp7gtJWPHFRDT
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/clutching-our-pearls-podcast-for-a-revolution/id1563136734
https://www.stitcher.com/show/clutching-our-pearls-podcast-for-a-revolution
https://www.stitcher.com/show/clutching-our-pearls-podcast-for-a-revolution
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLOGIEw5v8jc-mpILdu6WpaW0n2j6EKZnT


Speaking Topics

Ready to join the @rEvolution? Contact us.

Phone: (773) 900-7038
E-mail: marie@atrevenue.com

At 37 years old, Marie sat in a late meeting with a client, celebrating their success until the phone rang. No one had come to get her little one from daycare. And then the world
changed. After a lifetime of carefully assembling the life of her dreams Marie found herself widowed, a single parent, and the sole owner of a family business that they had just sunk
their life savings into seven months ago when they opened. 

4 years later she found herself as a new (terrible) 3rd-grade teacher, CEO, and managing everything...including her sanity. As she began to see the feminine/diversity recession, the
damn broke. She funneled her experience and fury into a plan to change the way that work works permanently. fwdrEvolution formed to care for the person first, providing them
with the kind of resources that take care of their whole family and give people choices and money...and that is POWER!

Marie shares her touching journey through the pain and how she found a purpose in it that will change the world. Take your audience on a journey of empathy, fear, grace, and
humor as her story not only lifts the audience but offers tools and insights that can't possibly come from a book.

Red Lipstick and Resilience



Speaking Topics

Instead of empowering women to keep their jobs during the coronavirus pandemic, new work from home “solutions'' have them leaving the workforce in
droves. We will lose decades of progress towards gender parity and our economy will continue to hemorrhage talented workers—unless we do something
drastically different. In order to make lasting change and avoid a massive backslide in your own organization, it’s time to get a clear understanding of what’s
truly at stake.

As a CEO, sales and marketing veteran, single mom and now homeschool headmistress, Marie Hale was deep in the trenches on all fronts of the 2020
recession. While pivoting her own business, she had to navigate the nightmare transition to remote learning with Chicago Public Schools and watch many
of her closest friends panic as they quickly ran out of options to manage it all. So, Marie did what she always does when she gets righteously angry: she
started another business. Hear what needs to change from Marie’s point of view and find out how to become a leader of the national movement to support
working parents.

Build Back Together: Gender Equality as a Catalyst for Recovery

Ready to join the @rEvolution? Contact us.

Phone: (773) 900-7038
E-mail: marie@atrevenue.com



Speaking Topics

As of 2019, it was no longer acceptable for women to have to choose between work and family. But as the coronavirus
pandemic set in, all the support systems we relied on went out the window. Work from home culture is a promising answer,
but it doesn’t really deliver the flexibility working families need to thrive. Millions of women will still be left behind. Companies
that recognize this is not just a women’s issue, but a human issue, will emerge as the new leaders. CEO and sales and
marketing veteran Marie Hale was a business owner for over 20 years and a single mom for 3 before the pandemic hit: the
business had to pivot and suddenly she was a full-time caregiver as well. Marie knows better than most what working parents
need and how our support systems are failing them. She has engineered a new model for work/life synergy and she’s leading
a revolution in her industry. Become a part of the movement to empower working families, starting with your own employees.

Family is Good Business for Corporations

Ready to join the @rEvolution? Contact us.

Phone: (773) 900-7038
E-mail: marie@atrevenue.com


